
- Prime Membership: Subscribe to the Prime Membership for $99 a
year, and receive a 15% off discount code and other Prime
membership benefits. You may use the discount on all Reallusion
Online Stores.

- Prime For Team Membership: One of the Workgroup plans, includes
everything in Prime membership, plus:

*** Account Management: Role-Based Access Control (RBAC) enables
administrators to define and manage user permissions based on team
roles, enhancing security and ensuring appropriate access levels.

*** Project Collaboration: All Workgroup members can collaborate on
share projects without watermarks, including the right to edit, save,
export, and merge. Learn More >

- Prime For Business Membership: One of the Workgroup plans,
includes everything in Prime For Team, plus:

*** Shared Inventory: Grant access to the Workgroup content
inventory via the Smart Content Manager for all team members within
the workgroup.

*** Delegated Procurement: Delegates have the ability to make
purchases on behalf of the Workgroup Owner using DA credits.
Subsequently, Workgroup Owners can review purchase order and
history. Learn More >

- Premium Plus Membership (enjoys the special upgrade discount
which can be used together with Prime discount): Purchase a product
in the Software Store, Content Store, ActorCore, and register the serial
number to your Member Account. Learn More >

- Corporate Membership (enjoys the special $500 coupon which can
be used together with Prime discount): Once you become a Reallusion
Premium Plus member, then you may fill out the registration form to
become a Corporate Member. A business license, trademark, VAT
number, or likewise certificates will be required for authentication.
Corporate Members can get exclusive welcome gifts, VIP support,
news and benefits updates. Learn More >

What is the difference between Reallusion Prime, Prime For Team, Prime for Business, Premium Plus membership and
Corporate Membership?
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